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Autosomal recessive inheritance of cutaneous asthenia in a dog case report
Astenia cutânea autossômica recessiva em cão - relato de caso
Pedro Henrique França Saigali1; Paulo Henrique de Affonseca Jardim2;
Eric Schmidt Rondon3*
Highlights:
Cutaneous asthenia (CA), in dogs, is caused by autosomal dominant inheritance.
This report describes a clinical case of canine CA of hereditary recessive origin.
Autosomal recessive inheritance must be considered for CA in dogs. Healthy parents can generate dogs with CA.

Abstract
Cutaneous asthenia (CA) or Ehlers-Danlos Syndrome, in dogs, is a rare hereditary syndrome caused by
autosomal dominant inheritance that causes collagen synthesis failure and leads to hyperextensibility
and cutaneous fragility. This report describes a clinical case of canine CA of hereditary recessive origin,
hitherto proven for other species, in an animal born from inbreeding healthy parents. A one-year-old
female Maltese dog received clinical and surgical care for a cutaneous wound after a hygienic bath.
The clinical history revealed the occurrence of other injuries that were caused by minor trauma and
the consanguinity of the patient. During wound cleaning, the trichotomy and removal of an adhesive
tape that was fixed to the skin generated new lacerations, which led to clinical suspicion of CA. CA
was confirmed by calculating the cutaneous extensibility index (CEI), which was 22%, higher than the
normal limit for the species (14.5%). The skin biopsy confirmed the clinical diagnosis, and the wound of
the animal was treated routinely and healed clinically. Both dominant and recessive patterns have been
well documented in cats; however, in dogs, only the dominant form has been reported in the literature.
Our findings demonstrate that canine CA may result from autosomal recessive inheritance, and CA must
be considered during diagnostic clinical approaches and breeding selections.
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Resumo
A astenia cutânea (CA) ou Síndrome de Ehlers-Danlos, em cães, é uma síndrome hereditária rara,
causada por gene autossômico dominante que resulta em falha na síntese de colágeno levando à
hiperextensibilidade e à fragilidade cutâneas. O objetivo deste trabalho é relatar a existência de astenia
cutânea canina de origem hereditária recessiva, até agora comprovada para outras espécies, a partir da
descrição de um caso clínico de CA em um animal nascido de união consanguínea de pais saudáveis.
Uma cadela Maltês, com um ano de idade, recebeu atendimento clínico-cirúrgico por apresentar uma
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ferida cutânea após um banho higiênico. A história clínica revelou a ocorrência de outros ferimentos
provocados por pequenos traumas e a origem consanguínea da paciente. Durante a limpeza da ferida,
a tricotomia e a remoção de uma fita adesiva fixada à pele geraram novas lacerações levantando à
suspeita clínica de astenia cutânea, confirmada pelo cálculo do índice de extensibilidade cutânea (CEI)
que resultou em 22%, valor superior ao limítrofe de normalidade para a espécie (14,5%). A biopsia
cutânea confirmou o diagnóstico clínico. A ferida do animal foi tratada rotineiramente resultando em
cura clínica. Tanto as formas dominante e recessiva foram bem documentadas em gatos; entretanto, em
cães, somente a forma dominante havia sido descrita pela literatura. Concluiu-se que a astenia cutânea
canina pode advir de herança autossômica recessiva e isto deve ser considerado durante a abordagem
clínica visando o diagnóstico e a seleção racial.
Palavras-chave: Colágeno. Feridas. Síndrome de Ehlers-Danlos.

Introduction
Cutaneous asthenia (CA) is a complex of rare
hereditary defects, mainly caused by collagen
synthesis failure, and hyperextensibility and
cutaneous fragility are the most common clinical
signs (Paciello, Lamagna, Lamagna, & Papparella,
2003; Andrade et al., 2008). Although it was first
described in dogs in 1943, its pathogenesis remains
poorly understood (Halper, 2014).
The clinical signs and history of inexplicable
dermal injuries are based on initial diagnoses, which
can be confirmed by quantifying the cutaneous
extensibility index (CEI). CEI is the ratio between
two measures, the height of the dorsolumbar
skin under traction and the body length from the
occipital crest to the base of the tail, multiplied
by 100 (Patterson & Minor, 1977; Paciello et al.,
2003). The normal range in dogs varies from 6 to
10% (Paciello et al., 2003) or 14.5% (Patterson &
Minor, 1977). A skin biopsy can be used to confirm
the presumptive diagnosis when a reduction in
the number of collagen fibers and an incidence
of structural disorders are observed (Patterson &
Minor, 1977; Dokuzeylül et al., 2013). In humans,
CA is also known as Ehlers-Danlos syndrome and
consists of ten different disorders that are classified
according to clinical, biochemical, and genetic
forms (Ducatelle, Hoorens, Charlier, Cornelissen, &
Calus, 1987). Both dominant and recessive patterns
have been well documented in cats; however, in
dogs, only the dominant form has been reported

in the literature (Hegreberg, Padgett, Gorham, &
Henson, 1969; Minor et al., 1983). Herein we report
a clinical case of CA, which is, in fact, a rare disease
in dogs. Moreover, we report the case of a bitch
with CA-free parents who showed for the first time
that recessive inheritance occurs in dogs, as was
previously reported for other species.

Case Report
A one-year-old female Maltese dog who weighed
2.2 kg was examined for a neck skin injury. Her
clinical history revealed that the lesion had arisen
about 10 days after a hygienic bath and that, on other
occasions, the patient had presented similar injuries
after minor domestic trauma. The owner confirmed
that the patient was born from mating a father and
daughter who were also owned by him, and that the
parents had healthy skin.
The general physical examination did not reveal
changes in vital signs. However, on skin inspection,
a cutaneous laceration, of approximately 3 cm on its
largest axis, was observed in the ventral region of
the neck, at the height of the fifth cervical vertebra.
A local dressing was performed under chemical
containment, which used tramadol hydrochloride,
midazolam, and propofol. During trichotomy, a
delicate friction from the removal of an adhesive
tape that attached the venous catheter to the skin,
at the distal region of the right tibia, produced new
cutaneous lacerations (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Cutaneous laceration (white arrow) in the distal cranial region of the right tibia caused by a delicate friction
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Figure 2. Photomicrographs of skin samples showing collagen dysplasia (Cutaneous asthenia). In the superficial
Figure
2. Photomicrographs of skin samples showing collagen dysplasia (Cutaneous asthenia). In the
dermis, there is a decrease in the amount of collagen fibers (*) and changes in the morphology of the remnants. The
superficial dermis, there is a decrease in the amount of collagen fibers (*) and changes in the morphology of
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Several autosomal recessive diseases are more easily inherited from inbred patients (Woods et al.,
2006). Previous studies have not revealed a racial predisposition to CA for Maltese (Paciello et al., 2003). In
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Several autosomal recessive diseases are more
easily inherited from inbred patients (Woods et
al., 2006). Previous studies have not revealed a
racial predisposition to CA for Maltese (Paciello
et al., 2003). In dogs, CA is believed to be due to
an autosomal dominant gene (Minor et al., 1983);
however, considering that the patient was born from
a consanguineous cross-breeding of clinically CAfree progenitors, it can be stated that the CA was
inherited by recessive gene expression, as has been
described for other species (Halper, 2014).

Conclusion
Canine CA may result from an autosomal
recessive gene and must be considered during
clinical diagnoses and breeding selections.
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